
QUIET NIGHT OFF
FOR GOV. WILSON

President-Elect Drops Politics
to Enjoy Dinner in New York
with Colonel E. M. House.

TALK WITH GOETHALS

Governor Reserves His Com¬

ment on Reception as Sub-
stitute for Inaugural Ball

at Washington.
President-« le. t Wilson BllpPSd into

last nigbt for a quiet dinner with
: v.. M. House, si hi.«

Me will toara
un early

thai o nlaa> in fact. '¦.

».ten thrii breakfast
Hithe Pr« v:<:> nt-n 1« 11 are

is of long atend
I n without calling on

h tn.

Tin* Pn t dl nol tell the
he » coming to New

V"ik until an hour before train time, end
f the

unded led to ail

kinds of bu in Impending eon-
n-v. ¡.le lmportnive. Mr.

g asenta c of i
M rain of political O

that he wat after and that he would

left Trenton nt '

he an Ism d si the Ppnn-
minutes 1

.,. i- g tor him.
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Talks with Goethals.
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a wore on

the third r s l al¬
ase ngei will

¡de addltli s hieb

i'i II
:.

him i ne of
the details ol Ion in that

b .. « t nor Udwin C.
¦ Republican, was chosen to

I
¦ tlUS

f '¦¦:;

might bring the
cont«
lie a
all)

the vote waa 1 that
a deadlock, aa he \3ld not

lica:. which

Penny Postage Plan.
Reprrrontattve David J. I^wle, of Mary¬

land, author of the j:«» isa bill from wbloh
I reel post law originated,

urged Pr« i Wilson yesterday to

a rter Gsasral "a com-
' postal and 1 iporta-

tion economics."
_r. Luwls auggested no s»oms, « .t

i»v«jiuk1 out in a memorandum Bubmltted
III i Without additional

intlon the Poatofnce De
partment within four jrsara could

the movement of BmsU
.e-half the present .¦>.

'. -:1np the rural routes r« la-
Of f:ist

Crsújht, ha *;i postage would )»

A Ible.
«BggMd if he. had any comment to make

on Mr. Lewie1 n for a practl-
a! man for Poatmaster flaftsisl. the
Prei -aid, with i Bmlla

Do you s. a any glean In my eye?"
Reception. Instead of Ba.l.

. .i. lined to nay
what earamouy be would favor as a rui>-

etlttsta for .¦ Iratugural bail- it hn«i
i.een auggeeted to him that a popular re-

csptlea el I Capitol aslght be arranged,
lie «aid be wiuld not comment further

. until h- learned wast
William Corcoran Eustls, chairman of
the knaugUISttoa committee, thought of
his auggeatlon to eliminate tba ball from

Pn :!.¦ I« I Wilson nnd Colons!
Hou.-ie went lat'T to the i'ort Theatre to

it« Tu oi in "l'en o' My Heart

and «"¦<¦ ¡ leal hu upper Uer beg Not
\"ti the anagera of the theatre kn«'W of

the llnpeiidin« visit and there «a«« n»>

demyuistration when the distinguished
Their pros« I was dls-

io.eri'1 tont, lime aftsr Ihe play had
begab.

la the course of tba pisos Misa Taylor
hag .«. hi of atalegrse srru her <ioir in
Which «-he tellg the animal that It '¡ni

ii.-v i be president Tins was Um
nal for an outburst >.f applause which
).,.-;tç<i for- several minutes bul all u il¬
ion ackn >\\!i t¡K'd it oniy by laughter and

to Colonel a

ASKS $3,000 TO GUARD WILSON.
»Washington, Jan, ;t. an emergency aa»

proprlatlon ol AMO for pay for aecrel
servie«- prot«$cti«n for Presldent«elec) Wii-

imtH Ms inauguration was r«aqussted
>.f Congress toda) by Secretary Mac-
Vcajh.

SMILE ON FACE OF THE TIGER

Murphy, Back from Albany, Says He Will Aid Sulzer to

Make His Administration a Success.Grins
at Question of Leadership.

diaries ¡" ífurj back al hit
«i« sk at Tammany Hal yesterday after

«urn at Albany and hastened
to say that he waa not Inimical totha Bui

nlstrat :. railed bro idly
kid just what his attitude WOI

toward Governor Bulaer
"I am vvnh »;,,v,in,ir Sulzer to do ai,v

thing i «.m to m.i,." h s administration
a success," th«- Tammany loss said, loe«

log his smile and speaking ultra apparent
seriousness

Is .Mr. Sulzer the stale leader?" M IT«

phy was ask« d.
"you'll have to .-,-k »3overnor Bulaer

about that," he replied, with his smile rc-

turnh |
Mi-. Murphy liad no Information to Im¬

part as to win, is Itkeiy to s Meed Will¬

iam K. Wlllcox its chairman "f th" »Pub¬
lic Bervlca Commlesion foi tins district.
ii.- s n many applications
t«.r Indorsement, bul that h« told all the

applicants tbey hau better s
': h,- Tammany

leader said he had not expressed any

opinion a:« t., whethei the Publie Ben

(-,,.,, di d be a oí i, -ed ^ eon-

¦tltntod or i- n »lldated Into
board.
When it was suggested thai »Governor

Su:;.« r a emed to be in faror "' .»"*"'>'¦¦

dating the commission a! Brat, but later

apparently lianged his mind, Mr. Mur¬
phy remarked:
"Perhape hi mind.

There Is no barm in bis doing that."
Mr. Murphy said II looked to him

Governor Bulaer was about read) '¦

the vacancies on the «Public Benrice tmv

mission. He added that from what
Governor Bald to William H. Pltapati
,. Buffalo, la offeHng him tl

appointment on I...».. Je
judged thai th. ¦;.,.;
have the oca «.« ._?.
Februar* ! .*. th« *"?* 0l

Urina comn 'M""'
._

ml snythl. i.>- «" rH^\\^JS.
.,, the dinner of the Ho!

¡S Bocleïy Thuts.iay night, whlcb mu

r!,".."..- rocanlng Gaynor would

not bt "* f"r rr'

SENATE FIGHTS STILL ON
Idaho and Tennessee Ballot'

Without Electing.
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 17..Chief Justice I

James r. Ailahle and ea«Governor J
11. Brad) each .¦ otes fw United

.-. nator In ths Idal V*
to-da) Many ,¦!¦¦-.t» es were recorded In
the \ Otin**« bUi t!:i :¦¦ 0B Of B

break in the dead

Nashville, Tcnn Jan 11 Chief Justice
.lohn K. Bbleldsi a "regular" Democrat,
took Die lead of for the long
term in the United Btat« on the

fourth ballot in the Teanessee i-'- irs

rotea " I int *.ri'-

!. K Will
brotlier of liie Pre receltred |

te for the i »rial term.

Charleaton, W. Va., Jan 17. The «da
In the West Virginia Benata a is con¬

tinued to-day when that tody ta;1"', u tor
a result was a tie.

RIDICULES SHERMAN LAW
Dissolution of Trnstl "Vaude¬

ville," Says H. N. Smith.
-t Ki'ox smith, -who wai

¦nei of Con 01
. and Taft, id In seed the

Unlvasrslty Forum o! New York Uni¬
ra in the H( wttl

ibject 'i.. latlon the

teratatc
two means

e th «

were wl The dleaolufJon
nd the

n Tobacco «Company, which he
perform«

¦. What
!. was n law

to make the B ratlona an la«
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be known aa th« I
lam.
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public opinion would
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their .-. opinion would
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Tl not O]
i »polies If they i tl« le

ASKS NEW VAN NESS TRIAL
0'Gorman Demands Chance for,

Client to Deny Aspersions.
ounael for

i Van New and a -

for i to Introduce further eel«
In her b« ball i!. the oonteat i sr ths

will of her husband. Cornelius If Vun

which the Surrogate da Ided .-iBaiaist
Mrs. Van New a few weeks a«"

Senator 0*00X0-in Hald It would ba no

.»Mt for the Other ll«i"
t«y say that .Mrs. Van NOM ha» already
had her day In couit lie aald it was a

matter of gnat Importance to his .-lient to

tyke the »"fund and deny the unjust _s-

psrstons an bet haracter. Benator QtQot-
man added

"Tha» eaurti me ordained for tiie «Jolni
of just!«-«-, and ¡f your honor has reason to

re from the impere submitted that an

j injua-tli e has boa n d It Is your

honor's duty as a Justice of a great trl-

to bear this ladv."
The Bsnator added thai the derision of

the Surrogate Stripped his client of every

dollar that "die had In the world. I'nrmer

Surrogate Ransom wai counsel for Mm
Van Ne« on the trial of the eonteet, and.

| tO Senator 0*Q01 mat., he old not

P«rmlt her to take the rrtaad
s. nator O'Gorman s.iM that Mra. Van

tf( ra wanted t<» deny all th«- Bridanae «tend«
InR to show the USB of Improper influence
over her aped husband.

liter argument waa ma-!.- fiKninst the

gianting of the motion further argument
was adjourned for two weeka

VENISON COST $60 A POUND
Deacon Mason and Sons Fined
$600.Ate Only Ten Pounds.

gy Ta leejraa«« le Tas Trfeuas
Atlantic City, N .I., Jan. IT..The

hlgheel price for doer m.*:it »-ver pai«!
here waa exacted tins afternoon fr,»m
James Henry Mason, a realty broker.
reputed t«. i<>- ¦ millionaire, and deacon
¦ the st Paul Methodtal Episcopal

i Church. -Mr. Ifaaon and hit eons, Harry
and George, were fined a total of tfiiV»
and coats by Ifaglatrate Jagmetty.
There were stx counts at Hot each;
two agalnel Ilaeon, three agalnat
George, who admitted shooting the deer
out of aeaeon, ami on»* agalnat Hurry.
Only about ten pouftda wart "aten by

i>ie thrt-p, Maaon ratM. The r.-st waa

"gtvaa t«» the ttck.* except tin- hnir
«at«-ass, which was BStaed by Game

Warden Leder, who »raided MaaeeVa
house. Thus the deer will coal Mason

¡iboiit .*«'»<i a pound, unies the ("ourt of

Common »Pleas upeett the convlctlona
This Is Improbable, because of the

str«»nfc tvldeOOt produced by the A-ttor«
ney General's office.

SKIPPER OF ARMENIAN
LOST HIS -GOAT" AT SEA

Captain Jacobsen, Good Samar¬

itan to the Crippled Abes-
sinia, Angry at Trick.

wh,t the master of the Armenian
Bald >'f th« master of the Abessinta

the f.irm.-r Bteamsblp srrived
.¦ rday was nol .'it all like what

the Governor of North Carolina saiJ

to the Governor of South Carolina, for

Captain Jacobsen, of the Armenian,
angry mi through He had i layad

the Pan of a Good Samaritan on th<*

high aeaa a few «lays ago, when the

Atlantic was .it it« worst, and for big

pains h«- "Rot the slip" In the fog.
The Abes, m '.. a Hamburg-Amerlean

freighter, bo nd from Hamburg t..

Baltimore and Philadelphia, waa badly
ttered bj atoro on Baturdaj. i

few hundred miles ' Of Cape
Raca iifr rudder «rae <',«rr¡ t away

and h« r mini- kei si the

mercy of « confuse aea eha pltcbe !

....] .,..

me along at 0 p. m She
the C<
- a] tain sen; a win
to the Amantan, which oral mef

to the weatw «r.i, to put a

land by.
The Armenian 1

11:30 p m. notll I the
r i

hy and «aras ready to »low her
L But 1 rman 1

made repairs nrd had '

Halifax '.n i« fog thai
when the Aj

'

yesterday Captain J '

hi- «I! 'ike toi

said

II
nd at 1

at

LINER POSTED AS MISSING,
El Dorado, Nine Dayi Overdue

Had Cn.-w of 3 9.
; nol

«

¦'¦

as mlaalni Ihtrl
'.!. '..

Woods, and »«il are bstlevod to h iva bssn
lost off tí," I are Ina « luring the

inuary I ¦
El Dorado wils one of the aal ion!

steamslilps built by the Oamps, of I
Philadelphia, In l'-4 Kh« wa Of ? 1

tons gross register, H feel tone »«nd 42

fi et h«ain Bha tofl M«*W York on Ds-
osmbsr is for Baltimore f«»r 1-'« serai argo,
and later took on -VO1 tons of rteel rallg
at Bpsxrosrs Poiat, lfd., tosvlag thare
f'.r QalveSton on January 1. The f *-..

had no wlrelesa sad >wu- noi reported
.»ft. r isavlag Cbsaapaaka Bai
B1 Dorado'a offlesra were: William H

ar, thlrty«two, mate; v. <. Raba,
twetity-nii,.., second in ite: «' N RoS,
thirty*one, chief engrlnssr; B, N* Ffei .¦.

twenty-ssven, Hrai assistant; B. Com*
mlsky, tidrtv-nne. Bestand assistant;
JSSasa Douglas, twentv-nlne, third as¬

sistant; R Muddy, twenty-two, and B,
Bcett twenty-four, 'piartormastf rs, and
William T Karlev. oarpsatST. The fire¬
men and ollers wer«; nil Spaniards
-'-

BROC R. SHEARS ON TRIAL
Former Head of Borough Bank
Charged with Grand Larceny.
Brag R. Ihearg. a former president of

the BjorrUUgb Hank, was placed on trial

yeeterday n the Supreme (.'mirt, Brook»
h ii, before Justice «'rnne on a eharg;'! of
grand bsreaay. a fury was s»-iect«'«i and
the can- for the state preSStttod by As-
sistiint Dtetrlct Attorney Perry, Bbsara
i- eharg«sd wttb misappropriating- ¦.*- shecb
for bjjm il,, ail«is-«" in dsfeaea that
there waa no mtoaptanptlalliiii. hut thai
th»« che. k was used in the regular order
of bnali
When the I'nrnuich Bank failed, in irn/7.

Ihssri was ¦ hank examiner. He was go»
toctsd in Btrsighten «>ut the affairs of the
i-.uik. sad was s«, annnaaaful that in Ifgg.
wlen It was raogtmad, he was made Its
president. Re lives now at Jamestown.
WhsrS ho works as .. clerk a« a small
salary.

In openlim. Assistant DaStrteg Attorney
>?erry aadd thai whan the Bbudnng Da»
partraSBt sent a dividend ch.'ck for $.: ':';(,
to tba Moins path «.ou.t.anv, aas as? »the
subsidiary «orporatlons of the hank
SI».us was a trustee of thnt Company,'
apptnated by the Básala n« rtaergofl
that the ehSSfc was turned over to the
Crsaesal laartgaani Ooaapaary, another
subsidiary concern, of which Hhears was

ptaarldant To cover this transaction a
misleading; entry wan made |n th«. hooks
of th» HolBS Park «"ompany. Th- esas
will be continued to-day.

ÏO "IIP"
ON POLICE METHODS

Raid on Sam Paul's Place Came
Off According to Advance

Information.

MAYOR'S ORDER RIDICULED

Young Policeman Tells Alder¬
men His Advice to Depart¬

ment Is Not Always
Practical.

Oim of the membera «if the Bam Paul
it on w mi« ¦ h :i«-i t" 'ommis-

rrioner Waldo lie * M, Itlt, telling him
Hi- writ r Kt,.-\'. two deteêttvea "f In-

tor Cahalane'i staff hoi Info
l'a ni ,,f !'..¦ hour and date at which

raid lus puni .. add¬
ing tl \ WOUld *- >. t" ¡t that the
was "throarn out .«f court." Thai fact
was ii ought ou! la d .y afta i noon

Dg i mtaatloa of ths two ..¦

fui r m '.' mtnlttee Also,
an apparentlj Intelligent young police¬
man declared quite frankly that he <it«i
i,«,t think the |

all timea pr
Th« . ntlra fli si part of b was

de« otad to three de! sed to
-.iff of ins, ector i , In a

of ti" i,-,--: .. Ion i »hurt .. :. < to the
method of pro men in

I . enc< Ina!
v the aDe¬

tective J lorna bject
that :.- da dared tho ad. Ice ol

actla sbla. !." . told !.-¦
an.i made n » den! tint

i- sua«
lid "i i tali, pit

falls In olla ¦¦ woi k His pai net.
'.. -I his

).- 'it Ro¬
bin, :. to Bei ben«
I» h ami Thomas F. 1 otl ma mbera
« f Inspector Cahalai iff on m
Itia, w tha Isttei

I am*"|V( - In forma¬
tion that you d

rn

» two w«

I. an Bo Bum

sould
Inti-rfer« T..

i

..

¦a

i!ll"<l

It was |
mat-

I >1 of

Üoth

... .

-*
.

.1 f* !.. -,

...

'

Tha r said ! ha
not "' i men would

t.. ,*- in rani Anyway, they hauu't
d me bo, they ût t »»red
Mr. I'uUii broughl oui the facl that
ree of the four men bad ta en die-

charged la oourt, the «.ti.er taring
[., that fact ws

terestlng In light ol the letter t- bad
just read t«> them

JACK ROSE IN BANKRUPTCY
Star Becker Witness Owes

$11,C00. with No Assets.
".tack" Hose, the »-.inihlcr and promoter

ahajas leetlmonT practleally êonrteted
»Bochar, r t*.«**» former polios lia -tenant, for
the murder «f Banana Roasnthal, Bled a

petition in bankruptcy yesterday in the
United Btatea nstrict ¡ourt, Brooklyn,
with a mihsduJe of rmasi rred «i«bts of
I bjj u, "'"i » " aaaets He »¦ tv« hin
address _s Arviii,« LaOOg ll.ui«! ¡foot
of the **ambler*i **redlto**i ar.- Manhattan
buHitn-ss tutu and i raw out-of-town peo¬
ple. Among ti'«* tfeditora aseotloned are*

George Bowles, Giaaaakih, ('mm., aheek
,j.i!, d aJtaaaft, MOO.
Charles Ahnwleh, Bouth 6th street.

check dated alna«l, |LOtO
Bari a i.'aihoiiii, a Manhattan real es¬

tai" ¡inn. for rant and electric light <»f
the bouse at Ño Di treat Utth street,
Manhattan, W»:*
Dr, Claiance A. Rice, of Manhattan, for

professional services, MfJO.
.Sugene Waltara, ol Bouthold, Um* inl¬

and, proniisaorj note«
Btlner >*.- Katsman, <»f Manhattan, a

tal loi i lall for $?.»-
Hyman liuch, of Manhattan. Mil for

|ew< h ¦.

B. Brodesky, of Manhattan, another
«. why bill, MOO.
Mih. «v a RoUco, of Manhattan, for

Inveetmenl in "Tours «»r the World," a
theatii ai production, II 600

link.-.ai ,v CO., of .Manhattan, ladl'-v
tailors, -i Mil for Uta

l'hlllp Ialel" ruiati, of Manhattan, prom-
laaorj not«*. MM
M, .SchuMeiiiiHi». a fl"i for money

loaned and foe ftowara MM
tat« of Henry Jacobe, mono] loaned,

1500
Max »Brocher, money loaned, POO.
iiMiian Vox, money leaned, MOO
Max Blauna i. money loaned, H i*^
\ Bhaplro, ot Toledo, money loaned,
winiam Game, money loaned. $r.oo.

m

FORMER JOCKEY FREED.
Graver G Fuller, formerly a loekoy for
Uli* Tim" .Sullivan, Vat rcli.i . «1 on a

suspended senten«'«*, bv Judge Roaalafcy
yesterday on tils ph-a of Kiilltv to the
theft of a watch. Fullers parents, who
live In ('hles.n;o, have forwarded his fare
to that city and have promised to see that
he kf-l-» out Of trouble

POLICEMAN JOSEPH HOWE.
Who was congratulated by Mr. Bwftnef OH the clearness and directness of

his testimony before the aldermamc committee.

WHITMAN PROBES
FOR CONSPIRAI

í «inllit'ie«! 'rein *lr«t page.

r the c«

Jury will take p 01 in iirt

with,

it Is undei Mr. < im
' ta »

was on th«
In th.- | 1 .'.ng. a:

1
. bs «.".as not tin re upon th

h1 1mm

nlt> 1

:. way
ity from

tor pt

,. 'in tt

'

:it tha

even

it thai
:.. |. «

ai

I for pleadl

ra a pi« ol nol guilty f>
tided t" th

Tomba In default of la,. balL
in trlct Alton.e\'s inveatlgatoc

obtained further corroboration o

8ilp* m cuaatlon igal P"o
iy when they fourni In the re

ai count the Item
which «-oit'-piiiiii with the graft pay
i.,- m.-«

Mr. Wh.imán appeared in person

the arraignment "f Fox, prepared t

make g Sgbi agalnat the aa<*sp»ian ¦. g

i.aii ir It bad been offered. He bai
planned '«» demand the limit of forty
Bight hours' allowanco i,y law for ex

.»initiation of the geetllity and then ti

inuke tonnai motion that the ajiioun

ho lncreias.il. It aras evident that tin

Dtotrict Attorney behoved the genera

graft casas agalnat the palles "rtjagT ¡i

Harlem would make better pragjraa
with I'ov .ti jail, when* ho could not In
Influenoed or "tioucht oil" by th«
"ring."

For Protected from "Ring."
Tin- huge iNfeiii«« fund which wai

raised by the police-Tammany vi«<

"niiK' will prebahty ho i*aaa*«analblg fa
BOepInf WO» in Jail, and thus deí.at it«
own purpuaa, DgOaUeg Mr. Whitman
<|o'-i not putPOSS to eiili'ir.« g the pgog»

( th»- "ring's" |ndncing b*oi tc
1 up and be th.- goapaguat if h«

Can hold him in OUBtody lung enough tc
ahotr bin that baa beat «hance is to
make a clean l.reuní of gig gruft con¬

nect mini.

Poseíala Intimidation of witnei«neH,
e/hlCh Ute liistii« t Attorney bag had to
liKht agalnat at every .step of the graft
Inquiry that baa followed n the wake
«if the Rosenthal murder, was reeaonet-
hic «is«» for Mi»> Inrreaalng of i»aii in
the «'.is. »if .l.'tini.) AIorriH. «àho was
held m the House «»f Dsisntlon us a

material Wltnnsg in ths cafe of ,.,,__.

gptracy agnlnal Btolnert and Whit««,
the two formsr gaambara of Baafcaa/a
gqnad who aro charged with iMtvtng
"planted" ;i gUB OB the hito "Big Jack"
Z.'Iijr Mis. Moiii «.«.as cashier of tlio
Siiotul avenu.« restaurant In Which
Eellg was arraetad.
When Kreil" Paul, of No. li Ave¬

nu«» A. appeared yestctdav before .Jiih-
tlce (ioff to offer L.ill of *.:',< h k> for her,

' e Ooff, on motion of Alistan

District Attorney »Trank Mona, In
the bail to .<-"

not have thai mu
i Iti with blm si.

i>. tantloa The Bt< ln«Bii
next Tin

I trial of Fox. tt hi dub d f"
until Tues

mtssioner Wals,
found that n« kher S -on no

Dorian, the pi ¦

'.¦. r«« present Loul -i Qranl
lawyer, wa Inform hi

...

tall. Mr. W.i
for the r-

trial that Bipp and
I Wi1

David "Do " Maier, ékwrgoê, wltl
aller, with, having bribed

Charlea Ifullsr, janitor of s boa

at« . 1er tail

r.fiOO furntohed by a surety com«
t any

HAMMERED HER HEADACHE
Mother of Seven. Frantic from

Pain, Breaks Own Skull.
j

'. ,

'Tort to

in her
. morning I

had broken it in
me the

ring with

ht abe lnf«
it the |

got up went to I
. "..;

huaba found her Inter on

kitchen door. Burgsona aaj she
V.T.

FIGHT LITERACY TES!
Immigration Bill Passes House

After Stormy Debate.

FILIBUSTER BY OPPONENTS
0
Conferrees Charged with Prao«

tically Amending Immigra¬
tion Laws of Country.

Washington, Jan. 17..-After a flllbustw
of more than seven hours, during whlct
members frequently Indulged In bitter <i*.

rlcetse adopted the «"nter'nea,

report on the Burnett Immigration Mit
Baverai of the rnoat astute parliaments«*«
m- M ibba fought th.- adopts
the conference report, and aoven roii.

oalla were made on points of no quoi .m
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